
the pearls of knowledge he sopped
'""up was

After the South Siders had dropped
four straight games Cal held a con-
ference 'with himself: He remember-
ed the double-entry-stu- "That was
the real' thing, in business.

" Til try
it in baseball," the manager .told him-
self:

So yesterday he 'exhibited bis
' bfand-ne- w double-entr- y lirie-u- p, with
a batting catcher,, and an
interchangeable outfield. That Cal
would be manager of a corporation

"in a few mbnthslf' he. went' into
"trade" is Bhbwnby' the fact, that
the Sox won.

,
- "John Eversj with his double-entr- y

infield, may thmk'he is the "originator"
' 'of this scheme," boasted Cal,. "but I
have the double-entr- y infield and Out-
field, and I defy Evers to show a
'catcher who can hitfrom the offrside
of" the plate."

Cal wins, the argument His .bus-
iness .college stuff went through. Mat-- "
tick repriced Bodie in 'center field,

'"Ping being reserved until,. it rains,
jwhen his crawl stroke, will be b.etter
"'appreciated. Ted Easterly replaced

S chalk behind the batiand poled a
smashing hit that helped produce a
Sox run.f The-fou- r lead-o-ff men bat-

hed, in their usual places. Then came
Easterly, followed by Mattick Jones,

. Weaver and Scott Jones and Easter-
ly will 'sit' on the bench vrheh. a left-
hander heaves!

Six hits were all the Sox" acquired
"yesterday, "but they did more good
than nine and ten did in previous
games. Four of them' were-s- placed
as to yield three runs, two Of the

"bingles tjeing of no value except to
.boost' the averages of Scott and
'Weaver. ."

John Collins, the Sox right fielder,--reyive-

himself batting against
House,, the youngster Manager Jen- -,

filings turned loose against 'the dbu- -
' blentrjflhie-up- . Tnthe first, inning,
with two oirt Collins lofted, the pill
into the left fieidblea-hers"I- t was
i large, clout. the,sixthce' ",1

a to the left-fiel- d, foul line,
which went for a double. As Shano
started to.stea third Borton smashed
over Bush for a hit and Collins jogged
home. Again , the ( eighth Cojlins
should have had a hit. He hit deep
to.Bush, who got the ball on the first
bounce. Rath, on", first, base at. the
time, thought the hit was a fly, and
was forced at second. Had h'ejTm
both men would have been safe, as
Bush had no chance for a quick
throw.

The other Sox run was scored in ,

the fourth-whe- Borton walked after
. Cojlins" had fanned. "Ted Easterly in--
serted a pinch hit to right and Bos-
ton took, third. He scored on Mat- - 1

Sain Crawf ord a- chance to majte a .

.spiyell catch in the sixth. After Bor-tp- n

had singled .Collins home Ted
"hit a wicked low liner to right. Craw-
ford got it about three inches off the

'ground.- - It looked like a double and
Barton had reaphed second. He was
easily doubled by Crawford's throw
to Gainor. It was the star fielding
play of the day.

'
Those Sox. pitchers- - are showing

some classy fielding. Yesterday Jim
Scott toofocare of eght assists and
one put-o- ut "The previous "day Lefty
RpBseil handled six chances. The re--

.cruit'8 fielding was'the most impres- - .

sive. part of his work. Often young
pitchers Have a tendency to boot
when a team starts bunting. Not
Lefty.

Hgh hits were pounded off Scott,
buKhe twirled a toppy game. He
fanned five' men, getting McKee.for
it l.u l i"U!3 ,1,tW ir ll

. Ulc mild a luuu wuui wiicu luunajr- -
"ity was on third in the ninth" inning
waitihgjto haul,home the tying run.
There wasio.chance.for the Tigers v
to score until e ,ninth, and thjat

'.opening "was- - presented by . Davy .

Jones., Cjawfoid opened with a dbu- -
'tQeao7 yeach whfeedr Theh. Jones
maaV'a' imuff--. of Gaih'or"s easy, fly,
Sam going to third-an- d Gainor'io

jseoondr'Mo'riarfty scored .them with


